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Second Milestone

"Through the cycle of thi globe,
We pass into a brighter day;
Better fifty years iu Kurope,
Than a cycle in Cathay."

This issue niakrs the Second
Miie Stone the Reporter has
passed since its debut iu the journ-
alistic arena. As we look back over
irs career it is gratifying' to us to
know that it has not been used to
projnole the selfish end of any in:

dividual or individuals, it has been
the highest aim of the mauagement
of its columns to give to its readers

that are
as well as intersting. While w e

peak of the race we do not fail
to tell our people of their needs as
well as of their accomplishments.
In the selection of subjects we have
tried to let theni grow out of the
needs of our people. Second We
have published .11 our news col-

umns the doings of our people a s

reported to us by our curreipond-eut-

without friend or favor. We
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have not only tried but have suc-
ceeded up to this issue; in not be-

ing iu not being identified in - any
news paper broils, which in our
mind is degrading, sectarianisji,
creeds and dogmas have not been
known to our columns. We have
not striven to serve a pait of our
people, but all of them. We have
not striveu so much to condemn
vice, but it has beeu our highest
aim to leward virtue and leave vice
out in the cold. If we have made
any progress since we passei our
first mile stone, we alone are not re
sponsible; bnt we are willing to
give the credit and praise to God
and our patrons. We hope not to
be classed anions the news paper
braggarts: but we are willing to
tike au humble place in the journ
alistic ranks, and do with our might
what our hands find to do. We've
tried not to make the. breach be-

tween the races any wider, buj if
possible to bring them closer to
gether. In doing this we have not
advocated social equality but sim-

ply contended for a fair deal in a

ousiness way. We have not waveo"
the bloody shirt nor hois.ed the
black flag at any time, unless we
were forced to do it. We have as
best we could complimented the
good and coLdemned the wrong.
In our next issue we will start for
another milestone; and as we clear
the port we want to teassure you,
that it shall be with us as iu the
future as it has been in the past.
We will serve you to the best of
our ability, and above all we will
do nndsay the right as God gives
us power and knowledge to see
and know the the right; then trust-
ing your loyalty to a good cause
and believing in the justice of our
cause; we say, all Hail.!

The Negro 'aintnofool'

All of us are not fools if w'e do
Lave fits. The Negnjes like other

men are learning to scratch the fel-

lows back that scratches his. There
was a time when thev were unable
to resent an insult and when thev
they felt that so long as theircheek
was not smitten nor their house
hold offnnded that they were alright
but after learning the cardinal
truths about union, they think
differently and act differently. And

- 1now tuey say tor as tnucn as you
do it unto the least of us you have
done it unto us all. There are some
in this town who do not ive them
credit for having that much sense
but it is true just the same. It
matters not how worthy an enter
prize a Negro is engaged in there
are some of the 'other clas who
consider it beneath their dignity to
patronize him Then there are other
white merchants and businessmen
who patronize the Nejjio in busi
ness iu proportion to the amount
of trade the receive from them.
Every true Nfgro not only in this

.

town but in all towns will see to
it that h? spends his money with
the class of mercha ts who pro e ,

they appreciate and want his trade
Whatever you tlo do not have to
fall out with a man to stop dealing
with him but when he asks you
about it just tell hiai you have de-

cided to scratch the feilows back
who scr's yours. We have given
every " merchant i n this town a
chance to ask you for your patron-- '
age and yet there are some who by
their open refusal to advertise with
us they dont want your trade. You
read our columns refularly and
there are some whose business you
have never seen advertised. Why?
Because they dont want your trade
: nd when ever you go into their
places you are goins where you
have not been asked. It is true
we do not spend much because we
do not havd much, but whenevei
we hare anything to spend let us be
suae to spend it with the merchnnts
who appreciate our trade.
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A LENTEN
SACRIFICE

By GEORGE BROOKS

ILL I knock 'em cold, will Iw Ask nie." ft Ihnmi im Va v
the night engineer of the state asvl Ulll,
took another long, lingering look iu
the mirror and bestowed another lov-
ing pat on his new necktie.

His roommate, 'Timmy Lawrence,'
walked around critically and took an-

other look at Mr. J. Farley's necktie.
"You got em skinned to death, John,"
said Mr. Lawrence, with the air ut' one
having authority.

"You're right," went on Mr. J. Farley.
"You see, Timmy, I couldu't aftord to
blow in a lot of dough ou a new Easter
suit like all the rest of these dudes
around here have done. But, Timmy,
I know a lot about dressing, an' i know
that you can have a' pretty bum suit,
but if you've got a peachy necktie peo
ple will jest keep their eyes ou that an'
won t notice the clothes So I pies
a"1"! town the other afternoon, and I
picks out the smoothest thing in the
necktie line that there was.- - When peo
ple gei a nasn 01 this necktie of mine,
say, they won't think of anything else.
It'll kill 'em dead. Say, ain't it a woii-der?- "

Mr. Lawrence allowed that it was, and
Mr. Farley, after another look at the
necktie which was so gorgeous that it
would have made Joseph's coat of many
colors look like a dish rag, was about to
take a turn around the asylum grounds
before breakfast when Luke Lavin, the
electrician, entered.

"Say, Jack," said Luke, "I'm up
against it."

"Why?" queried Mr. Lawrence, turn-
ing so that the full broadside of his won-
derful necktie was flashed all at once
upon the astonished gaze gf the electri-
cian.

"Out of sight," said Mr. Lavin. "Looks
like a peacock's tail."

"What's the trouble?" asked the
proud owner of the Easter necktie.

"I'll tell you," went on the electrician
"You ought to be interested, too. You've
been making eyes at that little white
faced Thomas girl that's beeu here a
couple of weeks helping in the office.
You know the women attendants here
In the asylum always colur a half
dozen, eggs or so apiece every Easter
morning for our breakfast, and we tel-
lers got up a prize this time to gu to theone who colored the Drettiest eee.


